Fisheries managers often assess fish populations using catch per unit effort (CPUE), size and age structure, growth, and condition. For many freshwater fishes and common sampling gears, CPUE, size and age structure, and condition are highest in the spring and fall, while growth commonly is fastest during the summer growing season. However, there are exceptions to these general trends, especially in populations with erratic recruitment, growth, or mortality. At the least, CPUE, size and age structure, growth, and condition of fish should be expected to change with season, given the effects of variable recruitment, growth, and mortality. However, if recruitment, growth, and mortality are relatively stable, seasonal changes in sampling data occur due to changes in fish behavior caused by many factors (e.g., changes in temperature, turbidity, food availability, photoperiod, etc.). However, these patterns of change through the seasons should not necessarily be assumed to be the same for all fish species or for species in all habitats or geographic r~gions. Thus, managers and researchers need to consider the seasonal patterns in sampling pata for a particular species within a certain habitat in their geographic region when collecting standardized data sets, and when assessing populations and communities.
I. INTRODUCTION
Fisheries managers often assess fish populations using ca~h per unit effort (CPUE), size and age structure, growth, and condition. However, tpese parameters are often influenced by the season in which data are obtained.
For example, assume that a biologist is asked to I sample largemouth bass (Micropterus salmoides) for the first time (no previous saplplinghas occurred) in a Midwestern impoundment. The only possible time to o~tain the sample occurs in July during the day because of time limitations. This sample likely will include few largemouth bass that exceed 30 cm. If this sample size structure is accepted at face value, the biologist may conclude that the population is either overharvested or overpopulated. However, night electrofishing in spring or fall when the water temperature is near 18 to 20°C likely would have resultep in a substantially greater proportion of large (e.g., ~30 cm) largemouth bass in the $ample. Proper assessment of a population requires an understanding of seasonal sampling biases along with an understanding of gear sampling biases.
Thus, it is important to un~erstand how sample characteristics change among months so that proper infere~ces can be drawn based on the sampling data collected. The purposes of this paper are to review (1) seasonal variation in CPUE, size and age structure, growth,! and condition, and (2) interactions between gear biases and seasonal biases as t~ey affect sampling data.
II. DO SEASONAL CHANGES OCCUR?
Seasonal changes in samplingl data are due to changes in fish behavior and physiology, and are influence<!l by many factors (e.g., changes in temperature, dissolved oxygen, turbidity, f<?od supplies, photoperiod, etc.). These seasonal changes are easily seen in stea~-statepopulations (i.e., populations with relatively stable or consistent recruitment, groWth, and mortality). For example, Mero and Willis (1992) documented seasopal variation in CPUE and size structure for walleyes (Stizostedion vitreum vitreum) sa~pled with experimental gill nets in Lake Sakakawea, North Dakota (Figure 1 ). The take Sakakawea walleye population is a relatively steady-state population with relatively consistent recruitment (either from stocked or wild fish), groWth, and mortalio/ rates (Mero, 1992) .
In contrast, seasonal trend4 in sampling data are often difficult to discern in populations with substantial v~riations in recruitment, growth, or mortality. For example, Guy and Willis (1991) documented typical seasonal variation in CPUE for black crappies (Pomoxis nigromaculatus) sampled with trap (modified-fyke) nets in Lake Madison, South Dakota ( Figure 2 ). However, size structure (indexed with stock density indices; see review by fillis et al., 1993) did not exhibit expected seasonal peaks during the spring and f~ll because of inconsistent recruitment in the Lake Madison black crappie pOPUlati { for black crappies]; Anderson, 1 76) for the black crappies was 3 in the spring and increased to 100 by fall due to t e growth of a single cohort (age 2) that represented nearly the entire adult popula 'on ( Figure 2 ). These lengths, and all subsequent lengths reported in this article, tre maximum total length (Anderson and Gutreuter, 1983 ) -from the anterior end lof the fish to the furthest point on the compressed caudal lobes of the fish. ! Thus, it is important to dis*nguish between relatively steady-state populations and populations with erratic recruitment, groWth, or mortality. In steady-state populations, recruitment and g*oWth offset losses of adult fish to mortality. In the rest of this article, we focus oli1 seasonal trends in CPUE, size and age structure, groWth, and condition for relatfvely steady-state populations of fish,Ĩ
II. CATCH PER UNIT EFFORT
The CPUE often provides an in~ex to fish density CCarlander, 1953; Walburg, 1969; Le Cren et al., 1977; Sems, 198~, 1983; Hubert, 1983; Hall, 1986; Gabelhouse, 1987; Schorr and Miranda, 1989; Mclqemy and Degan, 1993; Crozier and Kennedy, 1994; Hill and Willis, 1994) . Care mu$t be taken to distingui~h between CPUE for stocklength CGabelhouse, 1984) fish~s and overall CPUE, which is obviously affected by FIGURE 1 . Age-frequency histogram (relative frequency), mean catch per unit effort (CPUE :t SE; catch per net night) for stock-length (~25 cm) fish, and proportional stock density (PSD :t 80% confidence intervals) for walleyes collected from Lake Sakakawea. North Dakota, during 1991 using experimental gill nets. Age frequency was constructed from spring (May-June) sampling from three different reservoir sites (Mero, 1992) . Mean CPUE and PSD are from Mero and Willis (1992 the recruitment of juveniles to catchable size as the s~ason progresses. These juveniles mayor may not eventually recruit to the adult (i.e., reproducing) stock. The CPUE o£ stock-length fishes in many freshwater fish p°!1>ulations typically peaks during the spring and fall. For example, the CPUE of st~k-length crappies (Pomoxis spp.) in trap nets typically peaks in the sprin~ and fall (Kelley, 1953; Congdon, 1968; Boxrucker and Ploskey, 1988; McInerny, 1988; Guy and Willis, 1991) . The mean CPUE of white bass (Morone chrysops) caj.lght in trap nets from the upper Mississippi River also peaked in the spring and fall (~elley, ~953). Hamley and Howley (1985) documented spring and fall peaks in trapinet CPUE of white bass, quillback (Carpiodes cyprinus), common carp (Cyprintts ca~io) and goldfish (Carassius auratus) combined, brown (Jctalurus nebulosus) and yellow bullheads (/. natalis) combined, and channel catfish (/. punctatus). ! This trend in trap-net CPUE of stock-length fishes is Ilikely influenced by fish behavior. Crappies commonly move inshore in the spring ito spaWn, move offshore during the summer, and return to near-shore areas during the fa~1 (Markham et al., 1991; Guy et al., 1994) . Thus, they are more vulnerabl~ to tr~r nets during the spring and fall when they are near shore. Further, Muone~e et aI, (1993) found that the CPUE of white crappies, captured with cylindrical hOQp nets set in water about 1.5 m deeper than a trap net would be set, peaked duriI!1g the summer when the fish were offshore. Hall and Werner (1977) also noted' a general dispersion of fishes from the srallOW waters of lakes and reservoirs to deeper waters during the summer. I In addition, summer offshore movement has been documented for largemouth bass in Wisconsin, Illinois, and Iowa (Parker and Hasler, 1959; Lewis and Flickinger, 1967; Van Den Avyle, 1976) . The mean CPUE of e~ectrofished largemouth bass in Arbuckle Reservoir and Lake Thunderbird, Ok~ahoma (Gilliland, 1985) , and Big Stone Power Plant cooling pond, South Dakota (&ettross and Willis, 1988; Bettross, 1989) , showed spring and fall peaks. Carline et al. (1984) also observed spring and fall peaks in the CPUE for quality.,length 1(?;300 mm) largemouth bass in Ohio impoundments. While electrofishing the lit.oral zone of Lake Texoma, Gelwick and Matthews (1990) documented spring and fall peaks in CPUE for red shiners (Cyprinella lutrensis), blacktail shiners (C. ve~usta), and white crappies (P. annularis). I The CPUE of many freshwater fishes caught in gill nets ca~ also peak during the spring and f1". Such a pattern has been documented for the mean experimental gill-net CPUE of walleyes in Elephant Butte Lake, New MeX~co (Jester, 1971) , walleyes and sa\lgers (S. canadense) in Lake Sakakawea,i North Dakota (Mero and Willis 1992) black bullheads (1. melas) in Lake Poinsett" South bakota (Congdon, , , 1968) , and stripttd bass (M. saxatilis) in Lake Texoma, Oklahoml1-Texas (Matthews et al., 1989) . Alsp, spring and fall peaks in the mean CPUE for ,+,alleye and sauger caught with sin~ing gill nets in the Norris Reservoir, Teqnessee~ have been documented (Fitz and Holbrook, 1978) . Gill-net catches of coIf~on Cilrp in wetlands on national wildlife refuges also exhibited a spring peak in.tPUE,while no sampling was conducted in the fall (Clark et al., 1991) . Aadland (1987) fqund that the catch rates of chinoof salmon (Oncorhynchus tshawytscha) capturer with suspended monoffiament gill nets in Lake Sakakawea, North Dakota, incrlliased steadily from June through A\lgust. 61 Barwick (1984) found that cove rotenone samples collected from a power plant cooling reservoir in South Carolina had :Ii higher estimated fish standing crop in May than in August for several years. f-Ie hypothesized that fishes moved to deeper water during the summer and remained there during the late summer sampling because dissolved oxygen did not becoI1!le limit~ng in the deeper waters.
Month
Use of angler-collected data is becoming more popular and prevalent in fisheries management (Guthrie et al., 1991) . Angl~ng data are also influenced by seasons. For example, angling catches of trophy-size ~argemouth bass (?:3.2 kg), smallmouth bass (M. dolomieu) {?:1.8 kg), and w~lleye (~3.6 kg) peaked during the spring and fall in Iowa (Waters, 1987) . Trophy crapp!i~s (?:O.9 kg) showed a late spring peak in angling catches. Angling catches bf trop~y bluegills (Lepomis macrochirus) (?:0.5 kg) peaked in late spring and again in summer. Peak catches of trophy muskellunge (Esox masquinongy) (?:102 cm or 6.8 kg) occurred during late summer and early fall. Peak angler catches of trophy channel (?:6.8 kg) and flathead catfish (Pylodictis olivaris) (?:9.1 kg) occurred duri~g the summer. Waters (1987) reported catches for trophy fish, not CPUE. Thus, the patterns in seasonal angling catches in Iowa could also be a reflection of seasonal changes in angling effort rather than changes in fish behavior.
However, peak angler CPUE for all sizes of crappies and sunfish (i.e., bluegills, yellow perch [Perca flavescens] , pump~Jnseed [L. gibbosus], and bullheads) peaked during June, declined in late summer, and remained low during the fall in a southeastern Minnesota natural lake (L.lilx and Smith, 1960). Lux and Smith (1%0) reported a significant inverse coJ;relatio~ between angler success (i.e., angler CPUE for sport fishes) and food availaqility for fishes, which increased in late summer and remained high for the fall.
Although the general seasonal tren<t in the CPUE of stock-length fishes involves spring and fall peaks, exceptions are <ipmmon. Some species may not show both peaks in CPUE or may even sh<i>w a different peak in CPUE when collected by a certain gear type. For example, {{yan (1984) reported that the catchability of Atlantic salmon (Salmo salay) in fyke nets was higher in spring than in fall. Hansen (1953) reported a spring-only CPUE peak for l~rgemouth bass caught in hoop nets at Lake Glendale, IL, while bluegill hoop-net ~PUE values were highest in the spring and then declined through the summer anqi into the fall. However, hoop-net CPUE for bluegill x green sunfish (L. cyanellus) hybrids peaked during the summer (Hansen, 1953) . Kruse (1993) found no seasonal trend in the trap-net CPUE for bluegills in two Missouri impoundments; CPUE did not differ across the spring, summer, and fall. The CPUE of stock-length walleyes (?:25 cm) and black crappies caught in trap nets in Lake Madison, South D~kota, peaked during the spring and fall and also showed a smaller summer peak' (Guy and Willis, 1991) . Similarly, trap net catches of stock-length white and black crappies in the upper Mississippi River showed spring and fall peaks in CPUE, with ~n additional summer peak (Kelley, 1953) . However, the trap-net CPUE of white crappies in Lake Carl Blackwell, Oklahoma, peaked during the winter (Muoneke ~ al., 1993) .
The CPUE of stock-length (?:35 cm) northern pike (E. lucius) commonly has a spring peak, but not a fall peak (Kelley, 1953; Dahlberg, 1981; Guy and Willis, 1991; Neumann and Willis, 1995) . Cook and 8ergersen (1988) also observed a spring peak in the gill-net CPUE for northern pike and correlated the peak CPUE with peak northern pike activity during the spring as determined by biotelemetry. Trout-perch (Percopsis omiscomaycus) collected with experimental gill nets also showed a spring-only peak in CPUE, which was associated with their spawning activity (Dahlberg, 1981) .
The CPUE of stock-length (~13 cm) yellow perch caught with experimental gill nets in South Dakota natural lakes was higher during the summcer than the spring (Lott, 1991) , while the CPUE of stock-length yellow perch in trap nets in Lake Madison, South Dakota, peaked only in the summer (Guy and Willis, 1991) . The CPUE of all yellow perch (age-O and age-l yellow perch accounted for 43% of the catch) caught using experimental gill nets with mesh sizes ranging from 1.27 to 8.89 cm (bar measure) in Cayuga Lake, New York, was highest during the summer and fall (Dahlberg, 1981) .
The gill-net truE of age 1 and older alewife (Alosa pseudobarengus) in Cayuga Lake, New York, peaked during the summer when the alewife moved inshore to spawn. Once spawning ended, the alewife returned to a fIlore ~tnnetic habitat and the gill-net CPUE declined (Dahlberg, 1981) . The gill-n<'1t CPU$ for both channel catfish and white bass peaked during the summer in Elephan~ Butte Lake, New Mexico (Jester, 1971) , and during late summer in McConaughy Reservoir, Nebraska (McCarraher et 41., 1971) .
The CPUE of bluegills (~70 mm) caught with a bottom trawl in Lake Wingra, Wisconsin, only peaked in the fall (Baumann and Kitchell, 191'i) . The otter-trawl CPUE of adult (~age 3) yellow perch in Oneida Lake, New York,,:peaked during the summer and again during the fall, while no sampling occurred in the spring (Nielsen, 1983) .
Hubert and O'Shea (1991) reported a variable summer CPUE for 11 fish species sampled by seining the littoral zone of Grayrocks Reservoir, Wyoming. Also, Mayhew (1973) reported that the CPUE for channel catfish and common carp in baited hoop nets in the Des Moines River, Iowa, increased through the summer, peaked in late Slimmer, and then declined in early fall. Hubert and Schmitt (1982) found significa9t differences between sampling periods (approximately 2-week intervals) for the CPUE of black crappie, freshwater drum (Aplodinotus grunniens), flathead catfish, smallmouth buffalo (Ictiobus bubalus), and shorthead redhorse (Moxostoma macrolepidotum) sampled with hoop nets in the upper Mississippi River from July through October.
Age 0 fishes hatched in the spring or summer typically are not sampled with common freshwater fisheries gear (i.e., electrofishing, trap nets, or gill nets) during the spring and usually not during the summer. Thus, the CPUEof age 0 fishes will usually peak in the fall and will add to the overall cpuF. of a fish species during the fall. Boxrucker and Ploskey (1988) reported that age 0 crappies were captured in trap nets during the fall, but not in the spring when they were larval fish. Miranda et al. (1990) found a higher trap-net CPUE during the fall for white crappies1hat were <20 cm long. Braaten (1993) also found an increase in the catch rates of small (30 to 75 mm) age 0 channel catfish between July and August as these fish recruited to his gear (an electric seine). Once again, the expected peak in CPUE in the fall for age 0 fishes does not always occur. For example, the estimated biomass of age 0 yellow perch in Oneida Lake, New York., peaked in mid-summer and then declined in the fall as a result of high mortality (Mills and Forney, 1983; Mills et al., 1987) .
SIZE AND AGE STRUCTLfRE
Size and age structure analyses provide insights about the status of a fish population. Biased sampling data can result in biased size and age structures, which will affect the calculation of other population pa~meters. For example, if the age structure of a population is underestimated (i.e., the proportion of older individuals captured is lower than the true proportion in the population, while the proportion of younger individuals captured is greater than the true proportion in the population), the mortality rate calculated by the catch-curve method (Ricker, 1975) for the population will be overestimated and may lead t(i) incorrect management decisions.
Along with seasonal variation in the CPUE of stock-length fish, size and age structure vary seasonally primarily due to differences in CPUE over the seasons for various sizes and ages of fish. Size st~cture, often conveniently quantified by PSD or other stock density indices such as relative stock density (RSD; Wege and Anderson, 1978) , commonly peaks dpring the spring and fall. Along with size structure, age structure (estimated by ~ean age) also peaks during the spring and fall, as larger fish typically also are older fish.
Spring and fall peaks in PSD have ~en observed for bluegills collected with trap nets and by electrofishing in South Dakota (Bettross and Willis, 1988) . Peaks in PSD during the spring and fall for largemouth bass collected by electrofishing have been reported in Ohio, Oklahoma, and South Dakota (Carline et al., 1984; Gilliland, 1985; Bettross and Willis, 1988) . Mesa et al. (1990) also found a spring peak in PSD for electrofished smallmouth bass with a summer decline in PSD, but did not sample during the fall. Spring and fall peaks in PSD have also been reported for gill-net catches. For example, PSD peaked during the spring and fall for yellow perch (Lott and Willis, 1991) and walleyes and saugers (Mero and Willis, 1992) collected with experimental gill nets. Miranda et al. (1990) documented differences in the young-to-adult ratio (YAR; Reynolds and Babb, 1978) for spring aritd fall samples of white crappies. They found that Y AR estimates were higher in the fall when either trap nets or electrofishing were used to sample white crappies.
There are many unique cases thati!.differ from the typical spring and fall peaks in size and age struCture. For example, size structure may fluctuate within a season. Serns (1985) noted that the PSD of walleyes sampled during spawning with fyke nets was low early and late during the spawning season because smaller males were abundant on the spawning grounds during those times. The PSD was high during the middle of the spawning period because larger females were most abundant at that time.
In addition, size and age structure may differ between spring and fall. Boxrucker and Ploskey (1988) found greater prqportions of age 2 and older white crappies collected in spring trap nets than wer~ collected in the fall. McInerny (1988) also found the RSD of preferred-length (RSD-P; percent of stock-length fish that are also preferred length) black crappies caught in trap nets to be higher in the spring than in the fall. Malvestuto and Sonski (1990) found differences between fall daytime and nighttime PSD for electrofishedlargemouth bass on West Point Reservoir, Alabama-Georgia, with the PSD lower at night due to an influx of stock-to-quaiity-length (20 to 30 cm) largemouth bass to the sh~eline at night. Finally, Neumann and Willis (in press) found that tbe PSDfor northern pike collected with experimental gill nets on the southern e<;ige ofitheir native range (South Dakota) peaked in the winter and declined into the summfr. They suggested that the seasonal change in PSD for northern pike may be attributed to sex-and sizerelated differences in activity and habitat use and reported a higher male:female catch ratio in summer than in winter.
v GROWTH
Growth is a long-term indicator of fish population status and is highly influenced by the length of the growing season. GroWth of many freshwater fishes occurs during the summer. For example, an Alberta northern pike population showed a length increase during the summer (Diana and Mackay, 1979) , and Ontario northern pike had the highest instantaneous growth rates during early summer (Casselman, 1987 (Casselman, , 1990 . White crappies in Melvern Reservoir, Kansas (Gabelhouse, 1991) , and in Lake Goldsmith, South Dakota (Guy and Willis, 1995), had the highest mean growth increments during the summer. Willis et al. (1993) reported that black crappies in Lake Madison, South Dakota, attained most of their growth in length during the summer. Alexander and Shetter (1961) document~ increases in the length and weight of stocked rainbow trout (0. mykiss) and brodk trout (Salvelinus fontinalis) in Michigan during the spring, summer, and fall, whil(t! length and weight remained relatively constant during the winter. Gerking (1966) fQ~nd that growth of bluegills occurred in the spring, summer, and fall, but not in the winter.
There are also exceptions to the general trend in seasonal groWth of fish. For example, winter growth of northern pike has been documented ~piana and Mackay, 1979; Diana, 1983; Headrick and Carline, 1993; Neumann et al., 1994) . In addition, northern pike on the southern edge of their native range have $hown a reduction in growth (Headrick and Carline, 1993; Neumann et al., 1994) and: food consumption (Sammons et al., 1994) during warm summer months.
VI

CONDITION
Condition is a short-term indicator of fish health status and is prmarily influenced by food availability and gonadal growth. Typically with sp~ng spawners, fish condition is higl!lest in the spring just before spawning, decline,1; immediately after spawning, then increases through the summer and into the f~ll. Guy and Willis (1991) documented seasonal variation in the mean relative wei$ht (Wr; Wege and Anderson, 1978 ; see also review in Murphy et al., 1991) for n~rthem pike, black crappies, yellow perch, and walleyes captured with trap nets in ~ke Madison, South Dakota. In general, the mean Wr declined from spring to early summer and then increased until early fall. Gabelhouse (1991) found that the Wrof 250-to 299-mm white crappies in Melvem Reservoir, Kansas, was high during the prespawn period, declined after spawning, and then increased throughout the, summer and fall. Neumann and Murphy (1992) found the same seasonal trend fqr white crappies in Texas, while Neumann and Murphy (1991) reported similar se~sonal trends in Wr for black crappies. Brown (1993) reported similar seasonal trenqs in Wr for quality-to preferred-length (Q-P; 30 to 38 cm) largemouth bass in Aquilla Lake, Texas. Le Cren (1951) found similar seasonal patte~ns in body condition for Eurasian perch (P. fluviatilis). Frost and Kipling (1967) u*d two different weight-length regressions when analyzing the summer and wintericondition of mature northern pike, with the winter condition expected to be highe~ due to ripening gonads.
Obviously, the seasonal trend in condition for fish species that spawn in the summer (e.g., bluegill) or fall (e.g., brook and brown trout [Salmo trntta]) should be different than spring spawners. Legler (1977) reported that the \¥Ir of bluegills peaked in early summer and then decliped throughout the spawning and growing season (i.e., summer). Benson (1953) measured the seasonal coefficient of condition, R (Cooper and Benson, 1951) , for brook trout in the Pigeon River, Michigan. He found that condition peaked during spjing, remained high through early summer, and then declined into late summer a~d fall. Along with the decline in R in late summer and fall, the mean volume off stomach contents also declined (Benson, 1953) .
In addition, differences in gonadal! development between males and females may show different seasonal trends inlfish condition. For example, northern pike testicular groWth occurs during the faIt (Diana and Mackay, 1979; Neumann and Willis, 1995) , while ovarian growth begins in the fall and continues up to the time of spawning (Neumann and Willis, 1995) .
Fish size may also affect the seasonal trend in fish condition. For example, Neumann and Murphy (1991) observ~ that the Wr of smaller «200 mm) black crappies was highest in the spring and continued to decline into the fall. Gabelhouse (1991) also found that 130-to 199-mm white crappies in Melvern Reservoir, Kansas, exhibited the highest Wr in July, and that Wr continued to decline throughout the fall and winter. Hansen (1951) found that crappies <165 mm reached peak body condition in June and July and declined afterwards. However, Brown (1993) reported that smaller (125 to 300 mm) largemouth bass in Aquilla Lake, Texas, came out of the winter with a low Wr (i.e., 85), and condition remained low until late spring-early summer, when Wr increa$~d (i.e., 105) .
Le Cren (1951) noted that seasonal I changes in the condition of mature fish are due to changes in gonad weight. Ho~ever, seasonal changes in the condition of immature fish may be attributable to feeding conditions throughout the winter and spring. Gabelhouse (1991) specuiated that the summer peak condition of small white crappies in Melvern Reservoir reflected the feeding conditions associated with peak spawning of gizzard shad (Dorosoma cepedianum) in mid to late May.
VII. GEAR CONSIDERATION~5
Gear-related biases are a problem with which fisheries managers must often deal. Problems with gear-related biases can be minimized for long-term data sets by using standardized sampling (i.e., sampling at the same time of the year and using the same gear and effort). This allows managers to identify long-term trends in a fish population because gear-related biases should be relatively consistent from year to year. However, interpretation of nonstandardized sampling data can be difficult because two different biases (i.e., seasonal influences and gear~related biases) are occurring at the same time. Thus, whe:r analyzing nonstandardized sampling data, FRESHWATER FISHERIES ~)AMPLING DATA fisheries managers must understand how seasonal influences and,~ear-related biases individually affect fisheries sampling data. ' Gear-related biases often influence CPUE, and estimatesj of size and age structure. For example, Forney (1961) found that trap nets selefted for older age groups of walleye during the fall in Onedia Lake, New Y ork, w~ile .spring trap net samples captured walleyes of various age groups in proportion t$ their abundance. However, age distributions of mature walleyes captured by i other gears (i.e., electrofishing, trawling, and gill netting) were similar between spring, summer, and fall. Laarman and Ryckman (1982) found that trap nets set ~ September and October selected for larger sizes of rock bass (Ambloplites rupestris), walleye, black crappie, bluegill, yellow perch, and pumpkinseed; they did not find significant size selectivity of trap nets for smallmouth bass or white suckers (Catostomus commersoni).
The electrofishing CPUE is not only affected by the season of sampling, but can also be affected by the time (i.e., day or night) of sampling. Nighttime electrofishing CPUE values are often higher than daytime values (Paragamian, 1989; Sanders, 1992) . However, while Bennett and Brown 0969) found inFreased nighttime electrofishing CPUE for redear sunfish (L. microlopbus), they found no difference in daytime and nighttime electrofishing CPUE values, both by number :md by weight, for bluegills, warmouths (L. gulosus), and largemouth bass. Furthermore, Malvestuto and Sonski 0990) reported no difference in daytime and nighttimE~ electrofishing CPUE, by number, for largemouth bass during spring and fall, but did find higher CPUE for nighttime electrofishing during the summer. , Electrofishing samples can also have size-related bias~s. ReY$olds and Simpson 0978) reported that electrofishing effectiveness increased with i~creasing length of largemouth bass; however, they noted that the overestimation inl size structure was slight when only stock-length (?;200 mm) largemouth bass w~re considered. In contrast, electrofishing underestimated the size structure /for blUi gil1 (Reynolds and Simpson, 1978) and smallmouth bass (Milewski and Willis, 1991 populations (i.e., electrofishing effectiveness decreased with increasing length of luegill and smallmouth bass). Furthermore, the time of day for electrofishing ma~ also influence the estimated size structure of a fish population. Paragamian (1989) ~ound that the PSD for spring electrofished smallmouth bass was higher at night. S~ger size structure was higher during day electrofishing than at night in turbid Le~is and Clark Lake, South Dakota/Nebraska (Van Zee et al., 1996) . Gill net mesh-size selectivity causes small fish to be less effec~vely sampled than large fish in experimental gill nets (Hamley, 1975) . Thus, size an~ age structure are likely overestimated for most fish species collected with exp,rimental gill nets. Further~ore, overestimation of age st~ctu~e will lead to incorre~tl estimates for other population parameters (e.g., underestimation of annual mortalto/ rates).
V",. 1M PLICA TIONS Our primary purpose was to summarize available information o~ seasonal trends in freshwater fisheries sampl.ing data, including an extensive li~eraũre review. In th~s way, we hoped to provide a better awareness of sampling and data analysIs problems that can be caused by seasonal variability in samplili parameters. It might seem appropriate to mak~ rc:commendations for optimum sampling times for at least some fish species. Howevl~r, we hesitate to generalize because we found substantial differences among geographic locations and an insufficient number of thorough assessments. Much is known about seasonal trends in sampling data for largemouth bass collected by electrofishing and crappies collected with trap nets in midwestern impoundments. Howev!j:r, we wonder how far north (i.e., latitude) a biologist would have to travel before I single midsummer peaks in CPUE and size structure would be evident. We might rxpect such single peaks if there is a brief, relatively cool summer with cold water temperatures during the "spring" and "fall" time periods. In reality, the single peaks might simply coincide with the spawning period for "spring" spawners.
Seasonal patterns should not necessarily be assumed to be the same for different species .or for s~cies i~ different habit~~ or geogra.phic ~e~ions beca~se differences may exist (1) m recruitment, growth, land mortaltty wrthm a species, (2) among species, (3) among geographic locations, (4) among different water body types, and (5) among gears used in sampl~ng. Certainly, we believe more research on some species within certain environments is justified. For example, little evaluation of seasonal trends in sampling data has befn accomplished for cold-water species such as the salmonids. : , 23: 1923-1956 (1966 
